
Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson ;Allan Devlin 
Secretary ; Rose Cadden 

21 Woodhead Court 
Westfield 668 9DB 

Telephone 01236 610849 
Email ; r.cadden@ky.com 

Minutes of Westfield Community Counc HeA on 
Wednesday lo"h Nov.2 
Centre at 7.30 
---------------- ---------------- 

- .".."* ~ - .-I- -- Sederunt 

A. Devlin (Chair) B.Lees (Tres) R.Cadden (Sec) GMcDonald 
Councillor Chadha Residents for Neighbourhood Watch J ,  King 
& KElliot (Crime Prevention) 
Apologies 

------- 
-y_- 

1.Miller 
Minutes 

Prop. B.Lees Sec. A.DevZin 

Mutters Arising 

l/A80 Various issues still ongoing some fencing causing 
concern 

mailto:r.cadden@ky.com


Correspondence 

I /  Various applications for Planning Permission 
2/ Emails from Councillor Chadha Re gritting and traffic 
disruption 

A. 0. C. B. 

I /  Police Report - We had no police at our meeting we have been 
asked to remind residents that they shouldphone police to report 
any incidents 
2Dog Fouling These waste bins are not that successful the state 
of our paths is disgusting, has anyone ever been fined these 
notices are a waste if not enforced Councillor Chadha and sec. 
to contact K. Wlson we have not managed to check what if 
anything has been done still waiting reply. 
3/Cumbernauld Community Forum N.H.S. attended meeting ll& 
May consultation still going on no more info on this yet 
4/Residents complained about cars parked on main road police 
been contacted regarding this still waiting reply 
S’us Stops vandalized yet again this has still not been repaired 
also the gas terminal box barrier smashed and broken bottles 
thrown in 
6/ Lake behind Craigside Court yobs keep destroying fences 
Billy to speak to B.Casey about better fencing 
7/ Residents attending meeting are interested in starting 
neighbourhood watch due to vandalism in area around 
Mossywood LKing &J.Burke explained this to them and told it 
has made a difference in there area‘s also gave them some 
literature to look at we have asked community police to attend 
next meeting to give more information any other area interested 
should attend our next meeting 
8Me had KElliot and J.  King with residents from areas interested 
in neighbourhood watch were given the info and will set about 
trying to get this organized 



. 

. 8/ Westfield Primary received a donation of E600 from H.M.G to 
help purchase a new reading scheme for scool. 
9/ Vandalism at church they will brick up any windows in ally to 
try and stop this problem 
1 O/Security Camera this is not doing anything as it looks into 2 
trees contact G Sevens 
ll/Local Shop this dues not have proper access for disabled Bob 
to check this 

Bank Balance f255.50 
Petty Cash f37.00 

Date and time of next meeting gh Dec. 2010 at Z30pm Westfield 
Communi@ Centre 

A. Devlin (Chair) f60.00 
B.Lees (Treasurer) f6O.00 
R.Cadden (Sec.) flOO.00 

Total f220.00 


